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energy. 'Energy is obtainied fr6ni iatter by chemical changes in the
niatter-for exaniple we thu's get beat, electricity, explosions, etc. The
greatest and ilost continuons manifestations of energy corne froml the sub-
stances whicbi arc the least stable. Sticb substances as protoplasmi are not-
ably tinstable, and chemîcal changes accompanieci by energy are constantly
going on in protoîulasmn. Life iS the suiiiilation or resuiltant of ail these
chang-es. But can this be truc?ý \\e vnay easily so act uipon protoplasmn that
the lifc ini it is destroycd, and \ et is 1rotoplasin, and chemnical changes go on
rapidly iin it. But these changes do0 'lot co(lstittite life. Thcy soon resuilt in
this destruction of the protopiasm. [t therefore seenis that the relation of
life to chcinical changes ini proti plasi is rathcr a directive once-life b)eing a
power capable of conitrolling and decidinig the kîmîs of cheinical change which
miay occur in protoplasmn. l nixle\Ž c learly set forth thc (lifference betweenl
living and noni-living mnatte r in his famnous dentoîs iignatter is dlis-
tingulished b)y its (lisilltegratio) bv oxidatioii, and ;ts conlcomlitant reintegra-
tien by the initussusception of ncw malter.' just so! Mon-living [)rotoplaslii
is aIse continuially 'disinitcgratedl I)v oxidlationi,' but there is no "concomitant
initussuscelition of niew iatter." And se the dead protoplasm is gracluallY
consumne(l. An alternative explanation of the origiîn (f life is that it was
"brcathied into" îrotoplasin froin sonie source of life ouitsidc the protoplasîii
Th'is statement, althotngh apîîarently not scicntific, bas the advantage of being
more difficult te disprove cbeniicallv than anv of the cheîiiical explanationis
at present offered.

UWhatever may hiave been the origini of 1)rotel)lasnli or of the life force
within it, giving it sensation, nîobility, power of growth and of reproduction.
-there cati be no doubt of the present existence of minute masses of proto-
l)lasin having the.se properties. 'Jhle conditions iii which this first protoplastii1
live(l were probably warmth, uloisture ami possibly I ighit. Onily ini tliC
presence of sonie nioisture, and( a iloderate teniperatuire wvill life coîîtilltle
active iii protopilasnii. 'l'lie souirce of becat in the primiîtive world was prob-
ably the cooling crust of thc carth, but cvcntuially lighit [)enetrate(l the atioS
phere and reaclied the living,, protoplasin. 'ihe simplcst niasses of 1lirotopla-sliî
xvc are able to study are minute sl)lierical, or elongateil structures, witb a firni'
bouindary or wall, or with a -gelatintis envep. These have two îîîethods of
reproducing thenîselves, the siluphest of whiichi is by eachi rnercly splitting irito
two-fission. 'l'le otbcr niiethod consists in lAie niiaterial forniin g oie nMas-"
breaking- inito mîany snîall parts within the wall. Thesc parts escape throtlgl'
a rupturing of the wall of the parent cell. Eacli of tliese îîew ilndividntal-l
sens to be exactly like ail the others , andî is inmlcpen(lît of ail the otiiers,
(bing for itself wlîatever is ncecessary for its life.

Iii exaiiii ing the varions once-ccllcd plants we are struick by the fact tliat
gli r,-eat glr< tll <f themni las kept thie habit of living cachi bv itsclf, a dlistalt

inidi vidu ai I ife, whil uc hosc of t he ollher group a(here to Cach otiier iii iî-regtî
lar nmasses. or ex cii forni careftullv arrangcd colonlies. \ note tlîat it Of
tho se iliat retaîn tlîeir indelcidence live iii dlark, nîloîst, warin sitniatiols,
ofiei xithiiî larger living crcaturcs, and thev aiccemi Iilie t lieir idi vidiual liber-
ty by inoving sliglîtly froii place te place.
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